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1. Who has more bones: baby; teenager; adult?

2. Does the human bladder hold less or more liquid than a juice box?

3. How much credit card debt does the average US household have?

4. A high-fiber food has ____ grams or more of fiber per serving.

5. A medium pear has approximately how many grams of fiber?

6. Where does most radiation exposure come from?

7. How many bones do you have in your hand?

8. What is trichotillomania?

9. During which season do most emergency room visits occur?

10. With a projected growth rate of 23% (2010-2020), what is America’s largest growing profession?

11. What juice is naturally high in iron?

12. What hotel department has the largest number of staff?

13. When are the sun’s ultra violet (UV) rays at their strongest?

14. People are at their tallest by their late 40s and then gradually lose up to ___ inches in height by age 80.

15. True or False: When put together, the smallest bones in your ear are smaller than an orange seed.

16. Which has more calories: ounce of protein; ounce of carbohydrate; ounce of fat?

17. What is showrooming?

18. Your metabolism is controlled mainly by your _____.

19. What percentage of mental health problems begin during childhood?

20. In what year was Purdue’s College of Health and Human Sciences established?